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**Highlights Fair Grounds Action**

Bayou Day at the races, one of the highlights of the Centennial racing season at the historic Fair Grounds, features the weekly racing card at the Gentilly track.

Saturday's Bayou Handicap, a $15,000 mile and 40 yard event that attracted a field of 11 fillies and mares, will serve as the feature race on the 10-race program.

The fourth annual "Crawfish Derby" goes to the post at 12 noon. The Morgan City Shrimp Festival Queen, Crawfish Queen and the Eternal Crawfish King from Breaux Bridge, La., will be on hand to take part in the festivities.

The five yard Crawfish Derby was won last year by "Lagniappe" a six-inch long speedster owned and trained by States-Item columnist Tommy Griffin. More than 30 crawfish are in training for the Saturday race.

Thursday will be Ladies Day. All ladies will be admitted into the grandstand area upon payment of 10 cents state service tax.

PREP FOR RACE—Cajun jockeys Eddie Delahoussaye, Nelson Menard and Mitchell Broussard, left to right, train their crawfish in the jockey quarters at the Fair Grounds for Saturday's five-yard Crawfish Derby which will precede the first race on Bayou Day at the track.

Monday's feature attraction at the Grounds will be the six furlong K'wee of Freret purse. A good field of 10 will be making the six-furlong run. They are Favorite Road, Jo's Tornado, Bated Cloud, Famous Patriot, Jobby Jo, Perhaps A Tease, Trader Tim, Bay King, Majestic Needle and Affluent John.

Jo's Tornado and Favorite Road, a couple of swift ones that won their last races over the six-furlong distance in 1:12 flat, look like the ones who will be favored at post time.

Jo's Tornado, who will be ridden by Leroy Moyers, won his race by eight lengths. Favorite Road, won by Weston Soirez riding, won by three lengths.

Perhaps A Tease scored his first victory the first time he raced over a sloppy track. In his next race he was beaten two lengths by Breakzone and Bold Music. Fernando Valdizan will be doing the riding.

Baten Cloud won his last race by four lengths over a good track. He will be ridden by Jimmy Nichols. Affluent John, Famous Patriot, Trader Tim and Bay King all have visited the circle here once this season.

Jobby J., a winner of his only race at Hazel Park, will be a first time starter over the local track. Majestic Needle, a winner at Churchill Downs, has been unable to score a victory in his three starts here this season.

The red-hot racing stable of Joey Dorignac, which has been winning most of the races at the Grounds this year, will send four to the post on the Monday card.